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1 Jh&i 1 EK
CHICKEN

Cholera Cure !

Thousands of dollars worth ot
chickens die every year from Chol-
era. It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined. But the
discovery of a remedy that positively
cures it has been made, and to be con-

vinced of its efficacy only requires a
trial. A 50-cen- ts bottle is enough for
one hundred chickens. It is guar-
anteed. If, after using two-third- s of
a bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded.
For sale by G. W. Short. Clovorpori, Ky.

STOP TOOIt COUGH TPITH

Cnros Conglis, C0M9, Hoarseness,
Croup, Whooping Cough, Ilroncliltls,
Incipient Consumption, nml Trill re-Ho-

consumptivo patients in ed

singes ; will euro when enra-nbl- c.

and roliovo in llio worst cases.
Sco (lint C. C. C. is Mown in orory bot-
tle- and take no other. Prioo 25c.

J. O. MENDENHALL & CO.,
sole proprietors,

evaiv&viixk, Indiana.
sold by dhuaoists generally.

Rcmovo Corns, Worts & Bnnlons with
CERTAIN CORN CURE.

25 C3tm. . BOTTLE.
SOLD AND WAHUANTED BY

r-F-Aii

rransisks

iiilu-- -., inpira UlK Mtsvr
MAHOIIU FREt.bKrn"ra 2nl.l
Worth EtlUU.UU, ItrilfW
truth In tht worlJ. rncl
tlmekttper Warranted hear?,

SOLID GOLD nuntinr ttMlHRPEjn f.fM 1 Doth ladiea'andcentatlsei,
with work and eatet or

imMnehiiv4',j fj equal raiua UP! riBSomn
each localitr ran lec&rt on

Ore. lorttber with our larrc
1 vaiuauia iinvoiaatMiavnwiu

'tHAKTIflWTr.K-- i.iii. ar fVce. All lha work yotv

ad do It lo how what wa aand yen, to thoaa who call-r- oar

frlendi and nelahboraand tboaa about rvaulfa
lnalttablatrdforu,whUhboMiforyriwhnotcaaUrled,
aodthotwaara repaid. W iay H oipwaa, ftclf M,
yoa know all, if you would Ilka to t to work for ua, ou can
earn rroro --" 10 00 !' week and opwardi. Addreaa,

Ktlnaun v Co. ,11oxH12, Portland, Maine.

&

Packet Line.

Passenger, Mail and Express Boats.

For all way landing!, between Loulirllle and
UenJonon, the elegant and fleet iteameri

JAMES QUTHRIK.
TELli CITY,

CITY or OWBNSBORO.
One of the above fine sldewheel iteamera pan

up and down dally. Splendid aoeommodatiom
fjr atook.

General office and 178 Fonrth street,
Louisville, Ky.

W. W. HITE, Pret.
D. L. Pesnv, Supt.

Louisville, St, Louis & Texas R, R. Co,

3STO. 11.
.TIME SCHEDULE,

Tnktn? Effect
:Ai 5:00 o'clck A. H., Sunday, Feb, 23, 1890.

HVa Bound Ttnint Rial Hound Trawi

Milk AND UUI. AND

xrBR88. STATIONS.
8.00a u LT...UnlonDepot,Lout8v'e..Ar. 1.20pm
rf.16 Kentucky Street 1.05,.

i, .Alma Jlouie
'. ' I'leaaure Ttldge Park

Valley
i . Meadow Lawn

Ulver View
. 0.00 Wot Point -- 12.25 M

,. u.32 , .Hook Haven 12.02 ..
0,41 Long Ilranob 11.62am
B.62 , Brandenburg 11.10 ..

10,02 ....Ekron 11.31 ..

10.13 Ouaton 11.20 ..
10.23 Irvlngton 11.00 ..

10.32 Webitor 10.811
l6.4T Lodlburg 10.47
10.57 Pierco 10.37 ..
lt.OJ Sample 10.30 .

II ,S Stephenaport 10.10 ..
11,22 Holt 10,10 ..

ltIS - ...Clovcrport - 0.64..
"ll.'SIUu Sklllman 0.39 -

12;08rM Hawesvllle 0.23 ..
12.23 ;.... Faloon...., 0.C0

12.31 Lowlaport 8.60 ..
U.62 Power 8.30 ..

1,05 , .Potea , - 8.23
1.15 .. An Owenaboro ..Lve 8.11am

i,0 .. Stanley 7.45
jf,49 W'orthlngton 7.34

f2.07 Spottavllle 7.11 M

' 2.10 .. llaaketta 7.05 .,
'.S.OjrMArr... llenderaon Lve 8.80am

Leonard Heath's Fortune.

Bj HEBEOOA HABDIMQ DAVIS.

ird"Saw licr now in tno open uoor,
through whlcli tlio'llreliglit streamed out
warmly Into tho night. "All right "Win-ny- l"

ho called. At which alio nodded
brightly nml went in.

"Titer's nono kin fill tho old man's
placo to her,"' ho said, as ho mudo a short
cut through tho 'privet bushes to the
door. "Sho keeps u frightened sort of

) watch on me, as though I too might dis
appear and leuvo hcrnlono. Good Lord!
IIo stopped short, looking about the gar-
den nnd fields beyond, from which tho
late October chill and damp drew heavy
scents, sweet and tainted with do-ca- y.

"It's tho very dayl Fivo
years this night. Tlier wcro low
clouds flying over tho moon, too, just as
now, and this cold, deathly wind, and
theso unwholcsomo smells, llko plants
strewed over corpses. Kin sho hov ?'

Ho hurried tflt, tho door, as
though some ghost pursued him, stop-
ping again to glanco fearfully around.

Tlicro was n certuin chill, a hush in
tho uncanny night, as though soma

presenco camo slowly, steadily
nearer. In tho many noises of tho wind,
through tho forest just within sight, ho
fancied ho detected a cry almost human
in its want and pain.

"Was it a bansheo that Len said cried
on tho night when a Heath died, and, on
that night for years after camo back to
'mind them that was livln' of tho dead?"

Tho darkness, the cry, his own ghastly
fancies, drew him to tho door; ho opened
it and camo in headlong, witli a pale
face, at which they all laughed.

"Hero is your dry coat nnd elippers,
uncle," said Winny, and now that ho
was in sho sat down contented, IIo
could not tell, furtively glancing around,
whether thoy remembered tho day or
not. Joe, who sat smoking ills pipo on
tho other sido of tho fire, was quieter
than usual, and Bessy, resplendent in
her new merino, moro gossipy, but keep-
ing, ho noticed, a closo motherly watch
over Winny. Ilowover, sho always did
that. As for Winny, no ono could ever
tell what sho thought.

Sho was tho same chubby, dumpling
littlo body that sho had been flvo years
ago. Sho rolled about tho house- rather
than walked. There were tho soft color
and shy dimples coming and going on
tho honest face, and sudden laughter in
tho dark eyes, that mado everybody long
to hug her and mako friends with her
for ever. But while she had once been
the fondest girl in tho country sido of
dances and gayety and pretty dresses,
she lived, since her strange widowhood
began, utterly ulono but for tho old man
and tho companionship which Joo and
Bessy gave them. Apart from them, too,
under allj her affectionate, cheerful man-
ner, in tho absolute silence in which she
covered her loss.

Ben could not tell if sho remembered
what night had como again. Ho forgot
to speculate about it. Tho fire was so
big and hospitable; tho room, witli its now
green carpet aud iiomo mado lounges, so
exactly tho picture of comfort and home
which ho and Winny had planned; and
through tho open door thero camo glimp-
ses of tho bright kitchen and whlffsof tho
fat pullets roasting a dainty brown. Once
Mrs. Joo brought back his vaguo fears:
when tho door was inadvertently opened
sho hurried to closo it.

"It is a wretched night," sho said, shiv-

ering. "I fancy the dead would choose
to bo out in such wind and white moon-

light, if they can como back" stopping
and stammering as sho looked at Winny.
"Coming along tho edge of tho woods
yonder, I fancied I heard tho cry of some
wild beast in them. I told Joo bo."

"It was tho wind," said Joe. "But it
liad curious sound, sergeant. No won-

der' it skert a woman. It was liko a
dying beast in a cage."

"I heerd it." Tho sergeant hurried
away from tho subject, and so did Joe.
It was tho happiest evening since thoy
camo into their new home. The work and
bustlo of moving were over, as well as tho
hard strugglo of years, and tho warm,
quiet sense of home was real for the first
time.

Only onco it was jarred. Leonard, Joo's
oldest boy, having been admitted as a
special graco to sit up for supper, prowled
about tho room, to tho discomfort of ev-

erybody but ills mother and Winny, who
vied with each other in spoiling him.
Finally ho crept up into an old leather
chair that stood vacant, shining in tho
firelight, in tho warmest corner, curled
up his fat legs and prepared to go to sleep.
Thero was a sudden silonco in tho room,
as though a ghost had stood among them.
It was the first timo sinco Leonard Heath
had disappeared that his place had been
filled, though tho chair had waited va-

cant through all thoso years. They
wero superstitious, and this was a suro
omen to them of his death. "Lot the
child stay," cried ills mother, with a
palo face; "ho is tho only ono of his
name that will over sit in that place."

But Winny shook her head and took
tho boy hastily up, holding" him tight to
her breast and rocking hliu to sleep,
whilo hor eyes rested on tho placo left
vacant, as though sho had tho second
Bight, and Leonard Heath sat there alivo
beforo her.

IV.
It had not been difficult for Leonard

to ovado ail pursuit. There was some-

thing in his secret flight.-'i- tho under-
taking itself, that suited precisely his
morbid, silly imagination and long cher-
ished dreams of romance. Ho hid him-
self in tho old Fontaino house, leaving
to Ludlow tho purchnso of tho stoyo and
old pieces of furnituro which would
mako it habitable for him, Ho took a
keen delight in donning the rusty wig
and half worn old Quaker dress which
Ludlow bought him, and had all tho tri-

umph of a successful actor when Joe, on
his visit of inquiry to tho houso a wcok
tutor, was baffled by tho deaf old man
who peered at him through spectacles,
brushing nlongoldo of him whiloho gath-
ered hla fagot of wood. Perhaps tho first
month of his solitary sojoura thero was
tho most satisfying of Leonard Heath's
Ufa. It had all tho strong lines and Kora-bran- dt

shadows of n melodrama. Thero
was tho uttor solltudo, the ghosts of the
long dead inmates of the old homestead,

the tedious work of search, and behind
every moment the splendid possibility of
tho treasiuo nnd sudden opening of tho'
enchanted gates of which it was tho key.
It did not dull a whit his zest of enjoy-
ment to remember tho dismay nnd an-
guish Iio had cnuscd at home. IIo gloat-
ed over it rather, picturing his return
among them loaded witli his fairy-lik- e

gifts. In his long, solitary overlings,
8itllngovcr tho stove, ho used to plan
his homo-comin- g in a hundred dilTcrcnt
ways, for ho was but u boy, under all,
and nn affectionuto boy.

He had read accounts of tho finding of
long-murder- men, nndholikcdtocom-par- e

his own story with them. But
they wero but commonplaco mysteries.
His was liko soiiio wondrous tale.

Ho found tho cellars under tho houso
full of crannies and damp
recesses. Two or thrco times a day ho
felt his hand upon tho treasure. Onco
a heap of old papers fell out of ono cob-

web covered shelf. IIo found again a
canl bin half filled with worm eaten
ledgers. Disappointments, but disap-pointmen- ta

that served to heat still more
his sangulno fancy.

Weeks crept into months, and then
Leonard began to grow hungry for some-
thing outside of tho treasure or its prom-
ise. IIo had not calculated on his own
weakness. At times ills solitudo was in-

tolerable. Thero wcro days when ho
would have given up all for tho sound
of a word from Winny or ono sight of
Joo's sooty face.

He used to steal back to look intho
lighted windows in the evenings, hang
round tho road all day, in tho hopo that
some of tho family might pass that way,
with a mingled relief nnd bitter anger if
thoy did, nnd thoy did not rccognizo
him.

But tills fever of homesickness in timo
lost its force. In his own long failure,
Joo's steady, moderate success began to
goad and madden him. IIo gradually
ceased to plan for Winny or Joe: passion
and lova cooled into morbid, sorrowful
remembrance. Real lifo to him was
narrowed down to success tho hidden
treasure. Tho little canker of avarice,
which in tho boy's original nature was
as inconsiderable as tho leprous spot on
tho stately walls of tho Jow'a dwelling,
began to slowly cat its deadening and
certain way.

It is a history which wo have no mind
to follow minutely.. Tho lad w.vs a
brave, gallant, candid lad. Tho love of
money creeps on many such as lie, llko
a parasite on a sturdy trco, leaving nil
beneath it poisonous and rotten. You
can find such young men in every
shop or street. Leonard, shut by his
lovo of dramatic efTect into this solitude,
fell n quicker victim. For tho first year
or two ho used to prowl in his disguise
out in tho evenings even made bomo
eating house acquaintances; but the zest
of nd venture Boon palled; when among
men of his own age, his gray beard and,
assumed treblo becamo loathsome, and
disgusting to him. Yet ho could not lay
them off, and bo surrender tho wealth
which tho next day might yield.

For the idea of the treasure grow and
grew liko a noxious living tiling within
him, devouring all healthier natural
strength. IIo searched in old books for
accounts of recovered estates, and studied
tho English law on every point that
could help him hereafter. IIo was re-

solved not to bo altogether a tool in the
hands of Ludlow. That worthy, how-ove- r,

after tho second year of unsuccess-
ful effort, appeared lo havo surrendered
all hope of success; ho forwarded regu-
larly the small sum duo to Heath for his
caro of tho houso a sum sufficient to
keep alive but ceased to oven inqulro
as to tho progress of his search.

After a tlmojie used to send tho money
in a blank paper. This circumstanco
stung Leonard witli a certain terrible
pain. Ludlow was tho only man who
know his real name. Theso quarterly
letters with their few words insido to
"Leonard Heath," wero tho solo tie that
held his old self bound to his fellow men.
Now that was cut looso ho was liko ono
dead.

After that I think ho could never have
been called a sano man, so entirely did
the one idea master and trample out of
sight all others. There was, however,
method in his madness. Tho present
houso he know had been built by the
Fontaines on or near tho original Heath
homestead. Tho covered entrance, there-
fore, to tho secret vault could not bo
many rods removed from it. Beginning
in the cellars, he subjected every foot
of ground within nn acre of the
houso to probing and digging. The
ground was rocky. It was impos-
sible to guess how deep tho

had been covered by tho fall-

ing walls of tho house. Obliged to work
secretly, and much of the timo at night,
it is no wonder that years passed with
his task yet unfinished.

A man does not sink into tho naturo
of a greedy, soulless polypus at one un-

broken fall. There were times when
Leonard Heath camo up out of tho pits
of yellow clay in which ho dug, and
stood staring with dulled eyes down tho
sunny slopes of grass dotted with gold-
en dandelions, or into tho dusky lines
of forest trees that shut him in. Ho
had never, in his best moments, been a
man akin to nature, or cognizant of hor
secrets, yet there weighed upon liim
now a senso of bittor loss of having
fallen below tho lovel of manhood by
some unknown misstep which ho could
never regain. Ho would walk feebly
about a while, as though trying to gropo
at omo lost idea, and then go back to
liis grubbing again.

Sometimes, on quiet Sunday after-
noons, a group of young mechanics
with llicir sweethearts would saunter
down tho lane and into tho woods
thoir gay dresses all in tho sun
and wind, and their chatter and laugh-

ter echoing tlirougli tho trees. Now, tho
old man, as thoy called him, was in tho
habit of following the boys about who
camo nutting there, and try very tim-
idly to join in thoir talk or jokes, but
when theso lovers camo ho hid himself
In tho house, out of all eight and hear-
ing of them,

Ono winter tho old man was missed;
thoro was a littlo shop whoro ho was
used to go to buy a bit of meat or can-

dles: ho showed himself but onco or
twice at tho counter, and then it was
with bo ghastly and haggurd a face
that Mrs. Byan, tho shopkeeper, whoso
heart was clean and Bwcct under hor
dirty woolen sacquoi Qjjfrcd nil sorts

of womanly help To "tho" lono creature.
Heath refused it surlily, and crept back
to his den, as ho thought, to die. Some
low, intermittent fever ll5d snpped all
tho strength out of him. But not tho
obstinacy. IIo kept ills secret, would
not summon a physician. In tho long,
feverish nights ho had called for Winny
and Joe; tho lung btarved lieait woke
to torturo him. But In tho morning his
purposo remained firm.

Thero was but ono trcasuio in life-we- alth.

If that waslost what did death
matter?

Yet, during tho ensuing summer, he
mado but few efforts in his old search;
used to sit for hours in tho sun, half
asleep an old, broken man, in truth.

It wns by accident, at last, that suc-
cess camo to him. Ho was groping one
day in tho cellar for coal, when he dis-
lodged a looso stone, and n blast of
cold, damp air met him. On removing
part of tho wall, a narrow bricked pas-sag- o

was rovealed running underground.
But Heath was only ablo to penetrate a
few feet. Thero tho roof of the tunnel
had fallen in, nnd he wns met hy a solid
mass of rock nnd earth hardened for
half a century. His strength being
gone, it was tho work of months to re-

move this mass nnd tho others which
met him in his progress. It was late in
tho fall before ho forced u way tlirougli
tho 'last obstacle, and saw tho tunnel
open clear beforo him. It ran to so
great n distance under tho woods that
ho fancied it must havo had formerly
somo outer opening and served as n
secret passage.

It wns n cool, bright morning when,
armed with a pickax and a bundle of
short candles for his lantern, hu entered
the tunnel to end his search. The low
roof, dripping with moisture, would not
permit him to stand upright. He crept
on into tho long black vault, half Iwnt,
peering from sido to side, tho mellow
gleam of his lantern Hinging fantastic!
shadows; but nothing met his eyes ex-

cept tho green patches of mold that
furred tho walls and the black, flitting
shapes liko gigantic bats that moved
beforo him.

His breath failed him as ho moved.
Surely, his hand was upon tho treasure
now! It iiad cost him dear. It was
strango that in this final moment of suc-

cess ho should remember, as never be-

fore, what it had cost him.
IIo turned over heap ufter heap with

his stair, but they appeared to bo de-

cayed stuffs and clothes, and crumbled
at liis touch into dust. Tho darkness,
which his light duly broke, closed d

him; ho was shut in by it; thick,
dump, ill smelling night; tho hoiror of
it camo upon him the horror of dark-
ness and cold. Thero was no joyful,
bravo beating of his heart, no cry with
which tho young man hails his victory.
So worn out wns he, so dead wns every
nervo which would havo thrilled with
triumph.

Tho ground grew boggy under his
feet, tho bricks haing sunk into a bed
of slime. Ho groped on his way. Tho
tunnel widened into a narrow room, a
stone ledgo ran about it, half way to
the roof. Thero was a blackened heap
upon tho ledge, overgrown with blown
and blood colored fungus. Heath put
down his lantern, his hands trembling;
tore off tho damp vegetable matter and
found a copper case, with a lid screwed
on tightly. Thero wcro somo Mack
letters on it, which ho spelled out
slowly:

"Titlo deed of real cstato in Liverpool
belonging to tho Heath family."

"I havo a placo in the world," gasped
Leonard Heath, putting the cold metal
to liis face, ns though it had been a liv-

ing tiling.
?l lr1 Vt-W- ll I JV

There mere Home black letters on it, which
he spelled out slowly.

Ho turned presently to take up his
lantern. Tho ilamo was driven out sud-

denly by a rush of cold air; thero was u
sound ns of distant thunder. The walls
of tho tunnel had fallen behind him!
ho was burlod in n living gravel

Tho church bells began to ring. He
could hear them, dulled and sweet, then
they wero silent. No lower sound could
reach him. But it was worth recording,
that through tho final pain and horror
of tho night which settled down upon
him ho heard tho birds twittoring in tho
trees overhead, heard the grasshoppers
chirp in tho grass. Thero wero voices
reached him, too voices which had
long been silent; Bess calling to iter
baby, Winny flinging an old Scotch la-

ment of which sho once wns fond. Ho
know it was but tho delirium of old
thoughts unchained, unruled by his will.
But tho tears wet liis eyes for tho first
timo for many years.

Thrco days passed, and Heath yet
lived. The candles ho had brought
nourished him for a timo. When thoy
wcro gono ho snt down passive, IIo
held tho trcasuio in his hand, tho deeds
to liis placo in tho world, hut ho was a
man in utter darkness, starving to death
for a mouthful of food. Thought comes
clearly Bometlmes in mortal pain.
Leonard Heath knew now what lie was:
homeless, nameless, with neither wife,
child nor friend to search for his bones,
or to say, with ever so littlo regret, "lie
was here, and ho is gono,"

Tho bubble on the river would break
and dio not less un missed than ho. Tho
physical torturo of starvation gaVo him
not so much suffering ub to know this at
lost. Ho cried aloud. It beciued to
him, so torriblo was the pain of soul
which thus uttered itself, that God him

self must hear and answer. But tho
shock of his volco only loosened tho
pebbles from tho wall, nnd they rolled
rattling to tho ground.

Toward tho closo of tho third day,
when ho lay down in n new pluco on
thuhiicks, a gust of damp air struck
his face. Then it occurred to him to
wonder why tho vault had been free
from noxious gases. Thero must bo
some opening to the outer air. Housed
and startled, ho d lagged himself up and
crawled to the wnll from whence tho
draught came. Tho earth was lightly
heaped; ho cleared It away and found
a passage. It wns, in fact, a continua-
tion of the tunnel in tho op)osite direc-
tion, hut Heath was too weak to leason.

How long ho wns in creeping tlirougli
ho never knew.

There was a blast of cool night ulr:
a heavy nuns of tangled vines brushed
in his face; ho thrust them aside; n soft
light glimmeied beforo his eyes; it wns
tho lihio heaven studded with slnrs.

Leonard Heath eieptoutof the break
in the hank and stood In a quaint old
fashioned garden ulwut a cottage. A
bird, frightened In its sleep, chirped in
its nest in the cherry tree beside him;
tho path ran between rows of privet
bushes nnd eiiniKoii iiHIicuh; tho damp
night air was flagrant with the bcent of
splco pinKs.

But in the evening air theie entile also
tho sound of a woman's voice singing an
oldScoteh lament. The door of tho houso
was paitly made of glass, ami a bright
flro light nIioiio through it. He went to
it. tSoine llguieH, which his dim eyes
could scarcely distinguish, were gathered
ulxuit the hearth. Hut in tho warmest
corner an old leathern chair sixmo cheer-
fully, vacant nnd waiting.

Then ho opened tho door, and, with a
feeble cry, stood befoio them.

Later in tho night, when Leonard
Heath, warmed and clothed and fed, sat
in the long vacant sent and they all gath-
ered ubout him, he unfastened the copper
case. Tho lid was rusted into holes.
Joo only smiled, therefore, sorrowfully,
knowing what tho end must he. When
tho box wns opened tho deed fell from
it, a heap of powdered dust, which a puff
of wind blew over tho hearth.

Joo put his hand on his brother's head:
"My poor hull You havo lost your placo
in tho world, after nil."

But Leonard's fnco had a bij;htuess
which it had not learned when ho wns a
boy:

"I lost it for ninny years, but I came
to it again

He was silent for a littlo while.
"You found the fortune long ago, Joe,"

ho said; and hu drew Wiuuy's hand
closer in his own, looking out from tho
warm homo into tho quiet nature behind
which (lod wns waiting.

T1IK TAD.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral possesses power-

ful healing qualities, wLicb manifest them-

selves whenever this remedy ia employed
in colds, coughs, throat or lung troubles.
Its anodyne and expectorant (fleets are
promptly renl'zed. It is a chemical suc-

cess and a medical triumph.

For all kinds of job printing in the lat-

est style, call at the DuixKhNitiiH.B News
office.

llaiaM t m 1 1i agyyi Evii'1 :

FINE SHOW GASES.
43-A-sk for catalogue

TERRY M'F'G CO., Nashville, Tenn.

M&AGENTS wantoep?e5?r E

WA.H STOBY
SURRY
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MmMk
Eagle's Nest

T

Jclintsten Cooke.

IWnW9Hl V2 This tbrllllna

JaiSSk Il which
blitorlo

hat
etorj,

htm
ilCtli&Kijm us out qf vrnt, and

for which time
bubeen auctt a

&? Tijp CTtat demand la
cow laaued aa a
BDDSOKUTION
BOOK, with
jnany magnifi-
cent illuatra-tlon- a.

There lina
never been a
more popular

took tbroualiout tne B ulhoru BUtea than "Di'iurr
orEAOLK'aNEHT." Many yeara Lave paaaed alnce
the tbrlllinn acenei herein, recounted o( the
deeda of valor of tuo Confederate Soldier, yet
the interest, by tlioao who fought with A'hby,
Bluart. Jolm'ton, Beauregard, Jaclaon and Lee.
In tho eauao for which they ao deaporalely and
bravely battled, will never grow leee. Thia
thrUIlnc atory ploturea notalounjoyandeorrow,
and a love aweetly told, but ia filltd with hUlorio
Incidents of tho great contest between the South
and the North. Here la a book for the old

to ivcaU to him the Wld acenea of
the greateat Civil War ever known, to callback
Aisoioncanvpalgns, and tell him of the mighty
ChUflalna, dear to tho memory of eveiy one who
wore tho Oray,

Surry of EagWaN'" will find a welcome
In ewy Southern homo. That it may be within
the reach of every ono, it la publlihoil at tbeiow
rnicjsor $). thouifuatana, iuxdom vulvmx.
UtiUnrULLTIiLUUTIUTCD AKD UtaAtrn.YDOUXD.

BOLD ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.
As tbodrmand for thla old rAVoamc noox

which kaikren cut of print $o latin, will bo large,
and applioatloua for agencies vrry numerous, ill
who dsslra to act as Agents ahould write for terms
and quickly secure oholoo of lerritoiy.
G. W. DILLINGHAM, Publisher,

33 Woat 23U Qt.i Mow Yorljf.
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Oaitorin Is Dr. Saml Pltelior'a old, harmlosa anil quick onro for
Iufnnta' nnd Children's Complaints. Superior to Castor OH,
ParcRorio op Nnrootlo Syrups. Chlldronry for Castoria. Mil-
lion of Motbora blosn Caktorla,

Cnatorin cures Colic, Constlnntlon ;
Sour Btomach, Dlarrluua, Kructatlon ;
(lives healthy sloop ; also aids digestion ;
Without uarcotla stuiicfactlon.

Tub
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OuMBAGKER, GIJJ10IIE & CO..

Wholesale Grocers
31S 6s 321 W. IMIain. St.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING ORDERS.

12
l4Ullt..llllr.ln1l- - ASalvation UIl Try it? Uliiy ih c.

REQQRY&CQi,
Headquarters For

Reapers and Mowers,
Gruin Drills, Fertilizer, Cement, Mich-

igan Plaster, Salt, Lime, Conl Oil

by the Darrel, Plaster Hair,

Pine & Poplar Shingles
Brick, Plow Handles, Pice FlooriiiR al-

ways kept on hand. Orders ac-

companied by cash prompt-
ly tilled.

r

mommum
i 11 ju tavnwa ;'yi&

JAlvfV WLrA mtvmry CtfBk. II H
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'ptf- - Jim.
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nyEFG. OO.,

MTKii
L-af-
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INDIANAPOLIS, IND. a

No. 7a. JvA
Price, $18.00 at Factory. fCash with Order,

saO 1ft
Btrlctly Flrst-Clas- Warranted

ah ruuuuu wrutviu JiK'Kury
steel Axles and TInis.

Low llent Scat Anns. Perfectly Ilulaticcu
Lone;, Iliay Khlltij,' Oil Tempered Spring

Best Wheels and llest All Over.

I? YOP CAKT FIND THEM FOR SALE

7

H.W.HERND0N&C0.,

Produce & General Common

No. 144 Louisville, Ky
fl TTrnTi"l'T Take no shoos unless

A 1 W.L.. UouclnV iinmo andUU A JLUJLa prlco nro sTttnipt'tl on tho
bottom. If tho ili'iiltT cannot Mimily tou.
send direct to fuctory, enclosing utlwrtlscd
price. jaWrt"1 '"W.

S8iW5affam
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine CTnir, 11 envy Lnced Orntn nail Creed.

mnor Wiitntrfml r.
Kxitmlnn hisalum uu wonii,.

Hfl.Oll OKNtllNIS HHC
M4.00 iiyVNi-si;wi- :i WKI.T HHOK.

NHC
J.B JIXTltA vai.iii; iAi,"t;t..MHVr.vr.WH.U3 ii WOltKINOMKN'M HH ttw.m.

sjv.uu ami Bi.in ikivm1 h HOOI, 8K4MM.
All niada In Cbngrcta, Button and Lacs,

$3 & $2 SHOES uGRIt.
1.75 HHOK FOK 'JsnaRJ.

Bowmer ft Hambldton.

is

" I recommend Castoria for chlldren'n
complaints, as superior to any presort pUon
known to me." II. A. Ancuea. M. D..

Ill So. Oxford St., llrooklyn, N.Y.
CtNTiun Coiin.vY, 77 Murray 6L, New York.

nils cons on v,
roe mat ,niluE3s?iii:M'i"ri.kU wmkt

llie wiirw. uur ucuitit
umqtit d nd lo Introduce !
uprrttjr truud w will ndrr r k

t out KKooN In etch localu
TO1 aebi" Onlr tliow nhawn

t( ua it iiicarin mikt iur I
ini4-
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EVE return ialo tho our food lo
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AYEMlfoP
sjrjSJPnm and thuM around ru Tht bt
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SELF-POURIN-
G TEA POTS. -- ? m'V

brewing t u

Saves 25 to 5055 of Tea.

YOU DO NOT LIFT THC FOT

POURS by lowering lidtmThe part handled It COLD

net Llit,
Pjlne, Dlehl f bAI

II Co., MW
'lilla, I'a C2i

(C) kW
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JiY YOUR MERCHANTS, WRITE US.

ZETW

9

Third St.,

g

Al.
L 1

L

PAPERS I
cFOR THE

SPRING TRADE!
AIST KCEIVCB AT

BA'BBAQE'S
' - Jt


